CONFERENCE R E G I S T R A T I O N F O R M
____________________________________________________________
2019 VOCAL Mental Health Recovery Conference, The Evolution of Us
May 20 and 21 at The Hotel Madison, Harrisonburg, VA

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
One registration form per person, please.
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________________
Area Code and Phone #_____________________ Email:_____________________________________________
______I require a gluten free diet

_______ I require a vegetarian diet

_______ I require an ADA room

I am sharing a room at the conference. I would like to share with this attendee: _____________________________
______I give consent for VOCAL to use my photograph on their website or newsletter without any additional contact
VOCAL offers a limited number of full and partial scholarships to those who meet certain income requirements for
individuals paying their own registration. Scholarships are given on a first come, first serve basis. Please contact your
CSB or other organizations you are affiliated with about sponsoring you before requesting a VOCAL scholarship.
Overnight accommodations at the reduced or scholarship rates are reserved for those who live further than 60
miles from the event. Scholarship recipients agree to attend the VOCAL Annual Meeting on Tuesday, May 22 nd,
volunteer for 1.5 hours for the conference and complete the evaluation and survey in your registration packet.
Please check registration information that applies to you:
______$350 Full conference rate (shared room) for registrants with income over $3015/mo.
______$40 Scholarship for all or part of the conference for attendees with income under $1006/mo.
______$200 Reduced rate full conference for registrants with income between $1006 - $3015/mo.
______$100 One day conference rate for registrants with income over $3015/mo.
____Monday ____Tuesday
______$75 Reduced rate day rate for registrants with income between $1006 - $3015//mo. ____Monday ____Tuesday
______$50 upcharge to have a single room Monday night, regardless of income
I would like to donate an additional $________ to help send another Virginia peer to the conference!

You are not registered until you’ve paid. If you prefer to pay by credit card, please visit the conference page on the
VOCAL website. VOCAL cannot refund money once you have registered and paid. Deadline for all overnight
registrations is April 20th. Checks or money orders should be made payable to VOCAL, Inc.
VOCAL Network
1904 Byrd Avenue, Suite 124
Richmond, VA 23230

Contact the Network office at 804-343-177 or network@vocalvirginia.org about special rates for groups of 10 or more.

